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their important fervicesin a cause to
Wüldh I am «aruestly attached, and
to acknowledge at the same time
their frequent aud encouraging mani
festations of p-fsrtdal friendship. I
know too, at the same time, that it
Would be profitable aud WdvautaaeOus to be even fora brief period Mith
in the IdspiHug influence of the at
mosphere surroundiug patriotic and
unselfish men, banded together iu the
iuterests of their fellow countrymen
aud devoted to the iuterests of tariff
reform.
“This reform appears to me to be as
far reaehiug in its purposes as the
destiny of our country, and as broad
in Its beneficence as the welfare of
Our eotire people, It is because the
efforts of its advocates are not dis
credited by any sordid motives dial
they «re able, boldly and confidently,
to attack the strongholds of selfish
ness and greed.
“Our Institutions were constructed
!n purity of purpose and love for hu
manity. Their operation is adjusted
to the touch of national virtue aud
patiiokism, and their results, under
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